Limestone was crumbled into fine particles (LF) of 0.1-0.4 mm or to a particulate grit (LG) of 2-4 mm. One hundred and eighty individually kept Hy-Line Brown laying hens were used in the experiment and divided into 10 groups. Diets containing 8.1% of LF or LG substituted for LF at a proportion of 10, 20, 40, 50, 60, 80 and 100% were compared with diet containing 8.1% oyster shells.
INTRODUCTION
Pulverized and grit forms of limestone and oyster shells are used as calcium supplements for laying hens. The solubility of finely ground limestone has no effect on calcium utilization (Cheng and Coon, 1990; Richter et al., 1999) . Particle-sized calcium sources persist in the gizzard and tend to cover calcium requirements of hens better than pulverized sources (Scott et al., 1971; Roland and Harms, 1973; Guinotte and Nys, 1991; Richter et al., 1999) . The slower dissolution of grit forms may make calcium available during the night, when there is no feed intake but calcification of eggshells is proceeding (Roland and Harms, 1973) . It may minimize the mobilization of bone calcium (and phosphorus) reserve, processes that can negatively affect eggshell quality (Farmer et al., 1986) .
The purpose of this study was to determine the optimal proportions of both fine and particulate grit limestone in hen diets for maximum laying performance, eggshell quality and tibia bone strength.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Sedimentary ledges of compact organic-origin limestone of proper purity and high calcium content were used. Limestone was mined from Lower Carbon layers and contained, %: CaC0 3 , 95; MgC0 3 , 1.2; Si0 2 , 1.5, and was of feeding purity grade. The limestone was crumbled to fine particles of 0.1-0.4 mm (LF) or to particulate grit of 2-4 mm (LG) in square sieve size.
Hy-Line Brown laying hens aged 25 weeks were used in the experiment that started in May 2002. During rearing the birds were fed and managed according to guidelines for Hy-Line chickens. The hens were divided into 10 groups, each of 18 hens kept in individual cages on a wire mesh floor under a 14L:10D lighting schedule with the dark period at night. During 47 weeks of the experiment (up to 72 weeks of age), the hens had free access to mash feed and water. The cereal-soyabean meal-based diet (Table 1 ) contained 8.1% of LF (control group) and in groups II-IX, LG was substituted for a portion of LF at a rate of 10, 20, 40, 50, 60, 80, 90 and 100% (Table 2 ). For comparison 100%) oyster shell substitution of LF was also used (group X). Feed intake, number and mass of eggs laid were noted. For shell percentage, thickness and density, and for yolk colour assessment one egg per hen was collected at 33, 48 and 72 weeks of age. Egg Quality Measurement (Micro version 3.2, 1990) for egg quality evaluation was used. In the morning (after the dark period) one uncracked egg was collected from each hen at the start of week 33, 48, 53, 63, 68 and 72 of age. Shell breaking strength (N) using an Instron equipment, (Table Model Number 5542) was tested on eggs from pole to pole. Remainders of feed in feeders were collected at 7-day intervals during the last 4 weeks of the experiment and an average sample was prepared and separated on a square sieve O 1.5 and 2 mm. The LG fraction (> 2 mm) was separated and cleaned from the feed, weighed and its percentage level in total feed refusals was calculated. At the end of the experiment, 4 hens from each group were decapitated, the tibia AO AC (1990) methods. The metabolizable energy content of the basal diet was evaluated by adding the ME value of individual feeds, calculated using the content of basic nutrients and calculation factors according to European Table ( 1989) . At the end of the experiment the calcium content of eggshells was estimated. The basal diet and washed (air-dried) shells were mineralized (AOAC, 1990 ) and the solution analysed using a Philips PU 9100 atomic absorption spectrometer. The phosphorus content in the basal diet was analysed by a colorimetric method (AOAC, 1990) . Lysine and methionine in acid hydrolysates, methionine after preoxidation to methionine sulphone, were estimated in a colour reaction with ninhydrin reagent, using a Beckman-System Gold 126 AA automatic analyser.
Data were subjected to statistical analysis using one-way factorial analysis of variance. The significance of differences between means was determined by Duncan's multiple range test (using the Statistica 5.0 PL software package).
RESULTS
The average daily feed intake per hen in the experiment was 111 g and feed conversion ratio, 2.08 kg -kg _1 eggs or 125.5 per egg. Substitution of 100% LG for LF increased feed intake and decreased laying performance and feed conversion for egg production (P<0.05) as compared with the control group or groups fed diets with moderate substitution of LG for a portion LF (Table 3 ). Sieve analysis of feed refusals (Table 4) showed an increase in the percentage content of particle fractions >2 mm in groups fed diets with a higher LG:LF substitution rate, while the 1.5 to 2 mm fraction was not changed. The contribution of particles <1.5 mm decreased in parallel.
The percentage, thickness and density of eggshells were not modified by the source of calcium used in the diet (Table 5) . A significant increase of thickness was only observed at 33 weeks of age in eggshells from hens provided with 60 and 80% LG as compared with the 100% LF control group and 40% LG or 100% oyster shells as a dietary calcium supplement (P<0.05).
The highest Ca content (%) in shells (Table 6 ) was found in eggs from hens fed 50 and 60% LG replacement of LF and the lowest at 100% oyster shells or LG in the diet (P<0.05). The differences were also significant compared with groups receiving 20,40 and 80% LG replacement (P<0.05). The total Ca content in shells was the highest at 20, 50 and 60% LG replacement (P<0.05). Hens supplied with 20, 50 and 60%) LG also deposited more Ca in eggs daily. Eggs from control hens fed LF had a lower shell breaking strength than those from hens fed LG, as determined on 7 fixed dates (Table 7) and on average for the entire laying period. For the overall period of the experiment, the differences in hens supplied with 20-100% LG and 100% oyster shells were statistically confirmed (P<0.05). The highest breaking strengths were found in eggs from hens fed diets supplied with 40-60% LG. as compared with the control 100% LF diet (Table 8 ).
In eggs collected at 33, 48 and 72 weeks of age ( 
DISCUSSION
In this experiment, total substitution of LG for LF limestone in the diet negatively affected laying performance and feed conversion per egg basis but not the average mass of laid eggs. At a lower level of LG supplementation the effects were not statistically significant. This finding confirms in part previous reports on the effect of limestone and oyster shell particle size on laying performance (Roland and Harms, 1973; Roland, 1986; Guinotte and Nys, 1991) , and on feed intake and egg mass data reported by Vogt (1983) .
Analysis of feed refusals shows the presence of LG remainders of 0.95 to 4.61% from diets supplied with 10-50% LG. Starting from 60% LG in the diet, the amounts of refused LG in feeders increased to 11.45 % and grew markedly to 39.1%) in the diet supplied with 100% LG. This may indicate a limit value for voluntary intake of grit particles between 60-80 % and is equal to 5.5 g of daily limestone grit (2-4 mm) consumption per hen.
Particles of calcium carbonate in the diet increased the thickness of eggshells only at 33 weeks of age and at 60-80% limestone supplementation. This finding confirms the report of Krasucki et al. (2002) for the period of peak egg production in hens. In other cases the percentage, thickness and density of eggshells were not modified by LG.
Complete replacement of LF by oyster shells or LG decreased the percentage of Ca in eggshells to a level similar as in the control-LF group. The values were lower compared with groups in which LG replaced part of LF (20-80%). The amounts of calcium deposited daily in eggshells were higher at a moderate level of LG substitution than at a higher level or in the control LF group. This may suggest better Ca utilization in hens fed diets with partial substitution of LG for LF. A significant increase of Ca deposition in eggs was reported by Abdallah et al. (1993) using higher Ca levels in the diet.
Substitution of LG for LF limestone in the diet affected eggshell and tibia bone breaking strength. In the present study the average eggshell breaking strength for all laying periods showed significantly better values at partial (20-90 %) or 100 % LG or oyster shell substitution as compared with the groups fed the diet with LF or only 10% LG. The highest values were found at 40-60%) LG replacement, when hens received diets containing limestone grit at levels of 3.24-4.86 g"100g _1 . These results are generally consistent with numerous reports confirming a positive effect of coarse particle sized limestone on eggshell quality (Scott et al., 1971; Guinotte and Nys, 1991; Richter et al, 1999) , mainly in the summer (Roland and Harms, 1973) , but are inconsistent with other results reported in the review by Roland (1986) . The inconsistencies in the positive effect of limestone may depend not only on particle size but also on the lighting schedules used, especially the duration of the dark period.
Coarse particles of limestone improved tibia bone breaking strength but only at a 20%o level of LG. These results are similar to other publications (Guinotte and Nys, 1991) and in part to Cheng and Coon (1990) .
The degree of egg yolk pigmentation assessed at 33 and 48 weeks of age improved under the influence of limestone grit in the diet. This effect disappeared at 68 weeks of age. These results can be compared with the positive effect of large particle size calcium source on nitrogen retention and energy utilization (Tortuero and Centeno, 1973) . It is not unlikely that the presence of large particles in the gizzard caused better destruction of feed cells and more efficient liberation of xanthophylls. In the period of high laying production this effect could have been more strongly marked as an effect of a greater xanthophyll pool in the birds' bodies.
The effect of LG and oyster shell at 100 % substitution for limestone meal on performance, eggshell and bone quality was generally similar and confirms the findings of Hamilton et al. (1985) .
CONCLUSIONS
The present research may suggest that the limit value for voluntary intake of limestone grit (LG) is 5.5 g daily per hen. Particulate limestone (2-4 mm, LG) introduced to the diet in place of the fine form (LF) increased eggshell thickness in the first part of the laying period (60-80% LG substitution level), improved yolk pigmentation (20-100%) LG), and increased calcium deposition in eggshells (10-100%o LG). Eggshell breaking strength was similarly increased (20-100% LG), but an improvement of tibia bone strength was observed only at the 20% level of
LG substitution.
STRESZCZENIE
Wapien w formie mialkiej kredy lub zwirku w zywieniu kur niesnych -wplyw na produkcyjnosc oraz jakosc skorupy jaj i kosci Skale_ wapienna^o stopniu czystosci speftiiajaxym wymagania paszowe rozdrobniono na cza^stki o srednicy 0,1-0,4 mm (kreda paszowa -LF) lub LF zast^powano zwirkiem (LG) o srednicy 2-4 mm. Do doswiadczenia wzi^to 180 kur niosek Hy-Line Brown utrzymywanych w indywidualnych klatkach, podzielonych na 10 grup po 18. Diety I i X zawierary 8,1% LF lub muszli ostryg, w pozostalych dietach 10, 20, 40, 50, 60, 80 i 100% LF zast^powano LG.
Zamiana kredy zwirkiem wapiennym w mieszance paszowej dla niosek spowodowala wzrost grubosci skorupy jaja (przy 60-80 % LG) w pierwszym okresie niesnosci, odlozenia wapnia w skorupie (10-100 % LG) oraz wplywala na zwiekszenie intensywnosci zabarwienia zoltka jaja (20-100% LG), a takze na zwiekszenie odpornosci skorupy jaja na zgniecenie (20-100% LG). Istotny wzrost odpornosci kosci udowej na zlamanie stwierdzono tylko po wprowadzeniu 20% LG. Analiza nie zjedzonej paszy wskazuje, ze dobrowolne, dzienne pobranie zwirku wapiennego przez kure_ wynosi okolo 5,5 g.
